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白银供应链尽职调查政策

Due Diligence Policy on Silver Supply Chain

郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司严格遵守《LBMA负责任白银指南》，并按照其要

求建立白银供应链尽职调查管理体系，积极推行白银供应链尽职调查工作，确保白银供

应链符合《LBMA负责任白银指南》的要求。我们将严格禁止供应链有如下行为：

Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd., in strict compliance with the LBMA

Responsible Silver Guidance, has established a management system for due diligence on

silver supply chain as required to actively promote the silver supply chain due diligence

work, thus ensuring that the silver supply chain meets the requirements of the LBMA

Responsible Silver Guidance. We will strictly prohibit the following activities in the

supply chain:

1、人权侵犯行为，包括使用童工、酷刑、非人道以及侮辱人格对待方式、广泛的使用暴

力或其他严重反人权强迫劳动、战争罪、反人类罪或种族灭绝罪；

1. Human rights violations, including the use of child labor, torture, inhuman and degrading

treatment, extensive use of violence or other forced labor concerning serious violation of

human rights , war crimes, crimes against humanity or genocide;

2、向非法武装组织或向通过供应链非法控制矿区、交易商、其他中介机构、运输线路

的公共或私人安全部队提供直接或间接支持，或在整个供应链内非法征税或敲诈钱

财或矿产品（“非法武装组织、公共或私人安全部队”）；

2. Providing direct or indirect support to illegal armed groups or to public or private

security forces that illegally control mines, traders, other intermediaries, transport routes

through the supply chain, or illegally imposing taxes or extorting money or minerals

throughout the supply chain (“illegal armed groups, public or private security forces” );

3、通过贿赂或欺诈掩盖白银原产地；

3. Concealing the origin of silver by means of bribery or fraud;

4、为遵照政府有关来自受冲突及高风险区域的矿产品的提取、贸易及出口税费要求；

4. Complying with government requirements on extraction, trade and export taxes and fees

for minerals from conflict-affected and high-risk regions;

5、洗钱或恐怖主义融资；

5. Money laundering or terrorist financing;

6、资助冲突；

6. Funding conflicts;
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7、从事高风险经营业务，例如武器、赌博、古董和艺术品、教派和其领导人；

7. Engaging in high-risk business activities, such as weapons, gambling, antiques and works of art,

sects and their leaders;

受益人是政治敏感人物或通缉人员；

The beneficiary is a politically sensitive person or a wanted person;

如果发现供应链中有如上行为，我们将采取措施，隔离已采购的产品，立即暂

停或中断与该供应商的任何交易。

If such behavior is found in the supply chain, we will take measures to isolate the

purchased products and immediately suspend or discontinue any transaction with the

supplier.

我们将根据管理体系要求定期评估供应链风险，建立供应商尽职调查管理档案，

确保供应链持续符合《LBMA负责任白银指南》的要求。

We will assess the supply chain risks on a regular basis according to the

requirements of the management system, and establish the management files for supplier

due diligence, so as to ensure that the supply chain continues to meet the requirements of

the LBMA Responsible Silver Guidance.

总裁：
President:
日期：
Date:
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1适用范围

1 Scope of application

本标准规定了郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司白银供应链管理过程中的职责、管理活动的内容与方法。

The Standard specifies the responsibilities, contents and methods of management activities in the silver

supply chain management process of Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd.

本标准适用于郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司以及与郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司有白银交易、白银

加工的所有白银供应商、白银相关合作伙伴（包括白银生产商、中间商、白银交易商、出口商和运输

商）。

The Standard applies to Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. as well as all silver suppliers and

silver-related partners (including silver producers, distributors, silver traders, exporters and carriers) who have

silver transactions with and provide silver processing for Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd.

2引用文件

2 References

LBMA负责任白银指南（第一版 2017年 9月发布）

LBMA Responsible Silver Guidance (first edition, released in September 2017)

3定义

3 Definitions

白银供应链：向公司供应银精矿、阳极泥等白银生产所需含银物料的供应商以及银产品销售的客户。

Silver supply chain: suppliers of silver-containing materials needed for silver production such as silver

concentrate and anode slime, as well as customers of silver products.

4组织架构和职责
4. Organizational structure and responsibilities

4.1郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司为白银供应链尽职调查设立了专门的管理团队，组织结构如下：

4.1 Chenzhou City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. has set up a special management team for the due
diligence on silver supply chain, with the organizational structure shown as follows:
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4.2职责：

4.2 Responsibilities:
4.2.1合规总监

4.2.1 Compliance Director
郴州市金贵银业股份有限公司授权的高级管理者副总裁，对外根据我公司原料采购政策和

公司的生产、财务以及销售情况等实际情况需要负责审批与供应商合作合同的签订（包括是否

与高风险供应商合作的合同签订），并负责对供应商进行审查相关事宜。对内高级管理者根据

LBMA负责任的白银指南文件，对相关员工进行培训，使相关负责人清楚的理解这一体系的目

的和意义，明白自己在尽职调查政策实施中的职责，并半年组织培训重温相关内容。

Compliance
Team Leader
Tang Jian

Compliance
Officer

Mu Yanze

Team
members

Procurement
Department
Qiu Lixia

Sales
Department
Luo Yuewen

Planning &
Finance

Department
Wang

Yueyang

Production
Department
Liu Yi

Human
Resources
Department
Kuang
Huiling

Guicheng
Testing
Liu Chao

General
Affairs

Department
Chen Dan
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From the external perspective, the Vice President of senior management authorized by Chenzhou
City Jingui Silver Industry Co., Ltd. is in charge of the examination and approval of cooperation
contracts with suppliers (including whether to sign cooperation contracts with high-risk suppliers)
according to the Company’s raw material procurement policy and the actual production, financial and
sales conditions, as well as in charge of matters related to reviewing the suppliers. From the internal
perspective, the senior management is responsible for the training of the relevant employees according
to the LBMA Responsible Silver Guidance, so that the relevant responsible persons can clearly
understand the purpose and significance of the system, figure out their responsibilities in the
implementation of due diligence policies, and training is needed on a semi-annual basis to review the
relevant contents.

4.2.2合规专员

4.2.2 Compliance Officer
协助高级管理人员全面负责白银供应链尽职调查事务，对白银供应链上的所有事情负责，

确保在高风险供应链或交易时采取了恰当的措施，提交风险评估报告。并有义务就责任供应链

方面进行培训，起草和更新白银供应链政策，为高级管理者履责提供准确的信息。

The Compliance Officer is responsible for assisting senior management in taking comprehensive
responsibility for due diligence on silver supply chain, and for all matters concerning the silver supply
chain, so as to ensure that appropriate measures are taken in high-risk supply chains or transactions
with risk assessment report submitted. Meanwhile, the Compliance Officer has the obligation to
conduct training on responsible supply chain, formulate and update silver supply chain policies, thus
providing accurate information for senior managers to fulfill their responsibilities.

4.2.2.1有权监查白银供应链尽职调查过程，并评估尽职调查是否充分进行；如果认为必要，有权

要求提供附加文件或信息。

4.2.2.1 The Compliance Officer has the right to monitor the due diligence process on silver supply chain
and evaluate whether the due diligence is fully carried out; he/she also has the right to request additional
documents or information when necessary.
4.2.2.2如果存在高风险供应链或交易，需要及时向业务分管副总汇报。

4.2.2.2 The Compliance Officer is required to make a timely report to the Vice President in charge of
such business for any high-risk supply chain or transaction.
4.2.2.3定期对员工进行白银供应链规则培训，起草和更新白银供应链规则，为高级管理层履责提

供准确的信息。

4.2.2.3 The Compliance Officer is responsible for regular training for employees on silver supply chain
rules, formulating and updating silver supply chain rules, so as to offer accurate information for senior
management to fulfill their responsibilities.
4.2.2.4每年至少一次对重要客户进行现场调查；

4.2.2.4 The Compliance Officer is responsible for conducting on-site investigation on important
customers at least once a year;
4.2.2.5协助与鼓励白银原料供应商及白银交易客户承诺遵守白银供应链尽职规则；

4.2.2.5 The Compliance Officer is responsible for assisting and encouraging silver raw material suppliers
and silver trading customers to promise to follow the due diligence rules of silver supply chain;
4.2.2.6如出现异常情况需及时向合高级管理者报告。

4.2.2.6 The Compliance Officer is required to make a timely report to the senior management
responsible for compliance for any abnormality.
4.2.3原料采购部负责原材料采购，确保矿粉、原材料供应的长期性、稳定性、安全性，并拒绝与高

风险地区的相关企业、组织或国家合作。

4.2.3 The Raw Material Procurement Department is responsible for purchasing raw materials to guarantee
the long-term, stable and safe supply of mineral powder and raw materials, and avoiding the cooperation
with relevant enterprises, organizations or countries in high-risk regions.
4.2.4贵诚检测对采购含银原料进行过磅称重，化验；生产部负责原料的出入库记录；白银电解

车间负责对产出银锭进行称重、打标记录，车间组织投料生产并做好投料记录和产出银锭记录，

在生产过程中采用封闭式流程，确保白银生产加工的安全性与可追溯性。

4.2.4 Guicheng Testing is responsible for weighing and testing the purchased silver-containing raw
materials; the Production Department is responsible for the in-and-out-of-storage record of raw materials;
the Silver Electrolysis Workshop is responsible for weighing and marking the produced silver ingots, as
well as organizing the feeding production and making a record of the feeding and produced silver ingots;
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a closed process is adopted in the production process to ensure the safety and traceability of silver
production and processing.
4.2.5贵诚检测要确保检测白银纯度的准确性。

4.2.5 Guicheng Testing is required to guarantee the purity accuracy of silver being tested.
4.2.6生产部负责与原料采购处和销售部结合，保证含银原料接收的准确性，销售部负责对白银销售

前的数量的统计，保证白银实物出厂的安全性。

4.2.6 The Production Department is responsible for cooperating with the Raw Material Procurement
Department and the Sales Department to guarantee the accuracy of the receiving silver-containing raw
materials, while the Sales Department is responsible for the statistics of the silver quantity prior to sales,
thus ensuring the safety of silver delivery.
4.2.7销售部需对交货人身份信息进行确认，并在交易过程中，采用监督机制确保交易的安全性，

保证公司不参与恐怖主义融资。
4.2.7 The Sales Department is required to confirm the identity information of the carrier, and implement
a supervision mechanism in the transaction process to guarantee the security of the transaction and
ensure that the Company will not get involved in terrorist financing.
4.2.8综合部制定培训计划，组织合规小组成员的培训，学习 LBMA负责任白银指南的相关内容，

准确掌握公司负责任白银管理的相关政策。

4.2.8 The General Affairs Department is responsible for formulating training plan and organizing the
training for the members of the compliance team to learn the relevant contents of LBMA Responsible
Silver Guidance and accurately understand the relevant policies of the Company’s responsible silver
management.

5管理体系
5 Management system

5.1制定和发布公司关于 LBMA负责任白银供应链尽职调查政策

5.1 Formulating and releasing the Company’s due diligence policies on LBMA responsible silver supply chain
5.1.1公司关于LBMA负责任白银的公告，告知供应链合作方严格遵守公司白银供应链管理制度，并

公开接收社会各界及全公司内部员工的监督。

5.1.1 The Company’s announcement on LBMA responsible silver should be formulated and issued to
notify the supply chain partners to strictly abide by the Company’s silver supply chain management
system, and publicly accept supervision from all walks of life and the Company’s internal employees.
5.1.2公司白银原料采购承诺，承诺遵守《LBMA负责任白银指南》，积极参与并支持LBMA含银

原料的可追溯性工作，严格遵守白银供应链无冲突冶炼厂计划要求，公司不与提供来自冲突影响地区

及高风险地区的白银原料供应商进行交易。
5.1.2 The Company’s commitment on silver raw material procurement should be formulated and issued
to undertake to abide by the LBMA Responsible Silver Guidance, actively participate in and offer support
to the traceability of LBMA silver-containing raw materials, strictly comply with the planning
requirements of silver supply chain conflict-free refiners. The Company will not trade with silver raw
material suppliers from conflict-affected regions and high-risk regions.
5.2尽职调查流程

5.2 Due Diligence Process
5.2.1在交易前，将公司负责任白银供应地管理政策及要求明确告知对方。
5.2.1 It is necessary to clearly inform the other party of the Company’s management policies and requirements
for responsible silver supply place prior to the transaction.
5.2.2向供应商、客户发放尽职调查表，具体内容详见尽职调查表，收集相应的资质与资料。

5.2.2 It is necessary to issue due diligence questionnaire to suppliers and customers and collect relevant
qualification and information, which is detailed in the due diligence questionnaire.
5.2.3跟踪、收回尽职调查表，并进行风险评估。
5.2.3 It is necessary to follow up and retrieve the due diligence questionnaire, as well as conduct risk assessment.
5.2.4编制尽职调查报告。
5.2.4 A due diligence report should be prepared.
5.3尽职调查内容
5.3 Due Diligence Content
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5.3.1尽职调查供应商包括矿产白银供应商、含银物料供应商、再生白银供应商、贸易商、运输

商。

5.3.1 The suppliers for due diligence include mineral silver suppliers, silver-containing material
suppliers, recycled silver suppliers, traders and carriers.
5.3.2尽职调查客户包括贸易商、买家等；
5.3.2 The clients for due diligence include traders, buyers, etc.;
5.3.3在采购、销售交易发生前，要了解供应商、客户对于来自受冲突影响、高风险区域及存在

的其它风险情况负责任的供应链采购、销售情况。

5.3.3 Prior to the procurement and sales transactions, it is necessary to figure out the purchasing and
sales situation of suppliers and customers responsible supply chain from conflict-affected and high-risk
regions and other risk situations existing.
5.3.4尽职调查应包含供应链资质情况、白银原料产地识别，采矿与山口许可证，采矿情况信息

证明是否侵犯人权、是否违规操作等，开采能力数据等。
5.3.4 The due diligence should cover supply chain qualification, identification of silver raw material
origin, mining and pass license, proof of mining information which proves whether there are violations
of human rights and illegal operations, as well as mining capacity data, etc.
5.4尽职调查措施
5.4 Due Diligence Measures
5.4.1建立供应链客商档案。包括名称、法人、地址、联系方式、运营方式、交易合同等。

5.4.1 It is necessary to establish supply chain traders files, including name, legal person, address,
contact information, operation mode, transaction contract, etc.
5.4.2对既有供应链需进行年度评估，如有供应商或客户，需要及时对其进行风险评估，符合体

系要求方可进行交易。
5.4.2 The existing supply chain needs to be evaluated annually. If there are suppliers or customers, risk
assessment should be carried out in time and transactions should be conducted only for the case where
they meet the requirements of the system.
5.4.3确定供应链没有任何的洗钱、诈骗或恐怖主义行为。
5.4.3 It is necessary to confirm that supply chain is not involved with any money laundering, fraud or terrorism.
5.4.4定期获取供应链公司的经营状况及交易目的信息。
5.4.4 It is necessary to regularly obtain information on the operation status and transaction purpose of the supply
chain company.
5.4.5针对矿产白银供应商，在交易前，需要获得如下信息：

5.4.5 For mineral silver suppliers, the following information should be obtained
prior to transaction:

a)白银的产地来源信息

a) Information of silver origin
b)采矿许可证

b) Mining license
c)提供进/出口白银或者精矿许证

c) Provision of import/export license for
silver or concentrate
d)采矿情况信息证明
d) Proof of mining information
e)定期对矿产白银客户进行尽职调查
e) Performing due diligence on mineral silver customers on a regular basis

5.4.6针对回收白银供应链客商，在交易前，需要获得如下信息：
5.4.6 For the traders in the recycled silver supply chain, the following information should be obtained prior to
transaction:

a)再生白银供应商需提供合法的商业关系，包括再生银来源证明、收益人等信息

a) The recycled silver suppliers are required to offer legal business relationship, including the
origin proof of recycled silver, beneficiary information, etc.
b)公司会持续不断的对再生白银客户进行尽职调查
b) The Company will conduct due diligence on recycled silver customers on an ongoing basis
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5.5风险评价标准
5.5 Risk evaluation standards
5.5.1直接评定为高风险标准
5.5.1 Standard for evaluating as high risk directly

a)矿产白银(含银精矿)或再生银的源头、白银销售区域经过或途经冲突影响地区或人权侵

犯高风险地区。

a) Mineral silvers (including the silver concentrate) or renewable silver sources, silver sales
areas pass through or via conflict-affected areas or areas with high risk of human right violation.
b)矿产白银来源于一个已知储量有限、资源有限或预计白银产量有限的国家。
b) Mineral silvers are derived from a country with known limited storage, limited resource or
predicted limited silver output.
c)再生白银来自于已知、白银销售至众所周知或被怀疑其白银来自于或途经冲突影响地

区和人权侵犯高风险地区。

c) Renewable silvers are derived from known silver sales areas or are suspected to be derived
from or pass through conflict-affected areas or areas with high risk of human right violation.
d)白银供应交易方其他已知上游公司、白银销售客户位于高洗钱风险的国家。

d) Silver supply and trading parties, their known upstream companies, silver sale clients are in
countries with high risk of money laundering.
e)供应方、其已知上游公司、白银销售客户中对其有重要影响的权益所有者是政治敏感人物。

e) Equity owners with important influence on silvers in suppliers, their known upstream companies
and silver sale clients are politically sensitive persons.
f)供应商、其已知的上游公司、白银销售客户从事于高风险业务，如武器、博彩业、古董和艺

术品、教派和其领导人。
f) Suppliers, their known upstream companies, silver sale clients engage in high risk businesses,
including weapons, gambling industry, antiques and artworks, and religious sects and act as their
leaders.
g)来自、途经的高风险国家和地区，包括CFSP公布的冲突战乱国家和地区、被联合国制裁的国家

或地区、FATF公布的洗钱高风险国家和地区。
g)Coming from or passing through the high risk countries and districts, including countries and districts with
conflicts and chaos published by the CFSP, countries or districts sanctioned by the United Nations and countries
and districts with high risk ofmoney laundering published by the FATF.

5.5.2评价方法：以尽职调查表内容为基础，结合实际收到供应商、客户的对应的资料情况，以各项

目的评价标准进行评价打分，最终确定风险等级。

5.5.2 Evaluation method: Based on the due diligence questionnaire contents and combined with actually
received data conditions related to suppliers and clients, the evaluation scoring is carried out according to
evaluation standards of all items and risk levels are finally determined.
5.5.3评价标准
5.5.3 Evaluation standard

a)风险评价项目详见表《白银供应链尽职调查风险评价标准》(矿产原料类、再生原料类、客户

类)。
a) Refer to the Risk Evaluation Standard for the Silver Supply Chain Due Diligence (mineral raw
material type, renewable raw material type and client type) for risk evaluation items.
b)风险等级
b) Risk grade

矿产原料类：评分值(R)≥80分，低风险；40分≤R＜80分，中风险； R＜40分，高风险；

Mineral raw material type: score (R) ≥80 points: low risk, 40 points ≤R＜80 points: moderate risk, and
R＜ 40 points: high risk
再生原料类：评分值(R)≥50分，低风险： 30≤R＜50分，中风险； R＜30分，高风险；

Renewable raw material type: score (R) ≥50 points: low risk, 30 points ≤R＜50 points: moderate risk,
and R＜ 30 points: high risk
客户类：评分值(R)≥50分，低风险： 30≤R＜50分，中风险； R＜30分，高风险；

Client type: score (R) ≥50 points: low risk, 30 points ≤R＜50 points: moderate risk, and R＜ 30 points:
high risk
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5.5.4应对措施
5.5.4 Solutions

a)低风险：继续交易，降低风险。

a) Low risk: Continue transaction and reduce the risk.
b)中风险：暂停交易，直至降低为低风险。
b) Moderate risk: Suspend transactions until the risk grade reduces to low risk.

与供应商沟通促进其指定和实施改善措施，在 6个月之内确认风险符合本规定的要求后继续交易；如果

供应商在 6个月内拒不提供相关合法性证明文件和整改报告，那么公司应将其判定为高风险供应链，停止与

其交易。具体要求如下：对于大规模开采的白银、手工及小型矿开采的白银、再生银：使用可信的独立

来源的文件、数据和信息来核实情况，从矿山到精炼厂，供应链中每一家公司(包括白银生产商、贸易商、出口商

和运输商)的收益所有人和政府监控名单信息都要求要核实。
Communicate with suppliers to promote the preparation and implementation of improvement measures, continue
transaction after confirming that the risk grade conforms to the requirements of the regulations within 6 months.
If suppliers refuse to provide relevant legality certificate documents and rectification reports within 6 months,
the Company will judge them as high risk supply chain and suspend transactions with them. The specific
requirements are as follows: In the case of silvers exploited in a large scale, manual silvers, silvers exploited in
small-scale minerals and renewable silvers, conditions should be verified through credible documents, data and
information with independent sources. Besides, from mines to refineries, beneficial owners and list information
supervised by the government concerning all companies in the supply chain (including silver producers, traders,
exporters and transporters) should all be verified.

c)高风险：停止交易，断绝风险，将其列入公司黑名单，3年之内不能与公司交易。

c) High risk: Stop trading and cut off the risk. Include these companies in the blacklist and do not trade
with them within 3 years.

5.6白银供应链尽职调查培训
5.6 Silver supply chain due diligence training
5.6.1公司每年会对白银供应链中的员工进行该规定的培训，并将培训计划纳入年度培训计划当中。
5.6.1 The Company will provide specified training for employees in the silver supply chain and include the
training plan in the annual training plan.
5.6.2涉及白银供应链的员工必须参加，并通过培训签到的形式进行相关培训确认。
5.6.2 Employees with regard to the silver supply chain must participate in the training and the training signing form
should be adopted to confirm whether employees undergo relevant training.
5.6.3采用讲解授课方式，并进行考核。
5.6.3 The explanation and teaching method should be adopted for training and the assessment should be carried
out.
5.7供应链追溯系统
5.7 Supply chain tracing system
5.7.1建立供应链追溯系统，收集并维护每一精炼批次的供应链信息，包括为每一输入及输出分配一

个单独参考编号：

5.7.1 A supply chain tracing system should be established and the supply chain information of all refining
batches should be collected and maintained, including the allocation of the independent reference number for
all inputs and outputs.

a）白银产品向上追溯（白银—原料）
a) Tracing up of silver products (silvers - raw materials)

- 含银物料类型（矿产白银/再生白银）；

- Silver-containing material type (mineral silver/renewable silver)
- 入库重量和分析报告；

- storing weight and analysis reports
- 原料入库日期和成品入库日期；

- Raw material storing date and finished product
storing date
b)白银产品向下追溯（白银—顾客）

b) Tracing down of silver products (silvers-customers)
- 顾客信息；
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- Customer information
- 交易重量和分析报告；

- Transaction weight and analysis reports
- 出库日期；

- Delivery date
5.8记录的保留
5.8 Record keeping
5.8.1按照LBMA要求保留充分的供应链文档记录，以证明已遵照适当及持续的尽职调查。

5.8.1 According to the LBMA requirements, enough supply chain file records should be kept to verify the
conformity of appropriate and continuous due diligence.
5.8.2保留供应链追溯系统的记录。
5.8.2 Records in the supply chain tracing system should be kept.
5.8.3记录保存5年。
5.8.3 The record retention period should be 5 years.
5.9白银供应链违规行为、事项上报程序
5.9 Report procedure of violation behaviors and events in the silver supply chain
5.9.1公司白银供应链相关工作人员如发现违规行为、事项，应及时向所在单位、分子公司合规专员

进行书而或电话报告，合规专员向所在单位、分子公司分管领导进行报告，同时将发现的违规行为、

事项及处理建议及时向公司合规专员报告，公司合规专员向公司白银供应链管理领导小组组长汇报。

5.9.1 If relevant workers in the silver supply chain of the Company find violation behaviors and events, they
should timely report to the Compliance Officers in the involved organizations, controlled corporations and
subsidiaries in written or telephone form. Then, the Compliance Officers report to the management leader in
involved organizations controlled corporations and subsidiaries and report violation behaviors, events,
handling suggestions timely to the Compliance Officer of the Company. Finally, the Compliance Officer of
the Company reports to leaders of the leading group for LBMA responsible silver supply chain management
of the Company.
5.9.2发现存在有关白银提取、运输或贸易的系统性或广泛人权侵犯行为，或者供应商向非法的非政

府武装组织提供直接或直接支持，或者欺诈掩盖白银的原产地或者存在洗钱或恐怖主义融资等事项

时，通报与该供应商解除合同关系，相关业务员立即实施。

5.9.2 If there is any systematic or widespread abuse of human rights related to the silver abstraction,
transportation or trade, or suppliers directly or indirectly support non-governmental armed organizations, or
cheat and cover up original countries of silvers or there is any money laundering or terrorism financing and
other events, it is required to report the contractual relationship releasing with these suppliers and relevant
salesmen should immediately discharge the contractual relationships.
5.9.3发现可能存在有关白银提取、运输或贸易的系统性或广泛人权侵犯行为，或者供应商向非法的

非政府武装组织提供直接或间接支持，或者欺诈掩盖白银的原产地或者存在洗钱或恐怖主义融资等

事项时，立即暂停交易，并对供应链客商进行专项调查，结合调查的结果来确定是否继续进行交易。

5.9.3 If there is any systematic or widespread abuse of human rights related to the silver abstraction,
transportation or trade, or suppliers directly or indirectly support non-governmental armed organizations, or
cheat and cover up original countries of silvers or there is any money laundering or terrorism financing and
other events, it is required to suspend transaction immediately and conduct special investigations of clients
and suppliers in the supply chain and determine whether to continue transactions combining the
investigation results.
5.10白银供应链交易监控
5.10 Silver supply chain transaction monitoring
5.10.1 为确保公司白银供应链交易符合 LBMA白银负责任指南要求，与公司对于供应链调查评估的风

险一致，保证公司白银的来源合规合法，公司应获取收到的每一批原料的相关资料。

5.10.1To ensure that the silver supply chain of the Company conforms to the requirements in the LBMA
responsible silver guidance and is consistent with the evaluated risk in the supply chain investigation of the
Company and ensure the conformity and legality of silver sources of the Company, the Company should
acquire relevant data of all received raw materials.
5.10.2重量和品质数据，运输单据(货运单、航运单、铁路大票、形式发票等)，进出口相关单据，能够

获取的其他资料信息。

5.10.2 Weights and quality data, transport documents (including shipping documents, air waybills, railway
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documents, proforma invoices and others), relevant import and export documents and other available data
information.
5.10.3交易过程中出现高风险交易情况，业务人员必须要求客户提供相应资料进行相互印证，核实是

否真实相符，同时进行交易背景调查，情况不一致的需要通过调查并得出书面调查结果。

5.10.3 If high risk transaction conditions occur in the transaction process, the business personnel must
require clients to provide relevant data for mutual confirmation and authenticity verification and investigate
the transaction background. In the case of inconsistency, the written investigation results should be provided
through investigations.
5.10.4每年合规专员组织实施 LBMA负责任白银年度内部合规性审核，并编制年度合规性报告，并向

公司 LBMA负责任白银供应链管理领导小组领导报告。

5.10.4 The Compliance Officer should organize the implementation of the annual internal compliance
review of the LBMA responsible silvers each year and prepare the annual compliance report. Besides,
he/she should report to leaders of the leading group for LBMA responsible silver supply chain management
of the Company.
5.11白银供应链第三方审核监督
5.11 The third-party review and supervision of the silver supply chain
5.11.1由指定认可的第三方审计机构开展年度第三方审核，确保持续改进。
5.11.1 The specified and recognized third-party audit agency implements the annual third-party review and
ensures continuous improvement.

5.11.2 针对第三方审核机构在审核过程中提出的风险、问题，涉及白银供应链管理的部门、分子公司，

需认真对照问题，制定改进措施、时限、责任人等.

5.11.2 For the risks and problems proposed by the third-party review agency during the review process,
departments, controlled corporations and subsidiaries involved in the silver supply chain management should
seriously formulate the improvement measure, time limit, responsible persons and others for problems.

6检查与考核
6 Inspection and assessment
6.1.1公司各相关部门、分子公司涉及白银供应链的员工，没有按照本规定要求开展工作，造成不良后

果的，根据情节严重情况，依据公司相关问责管理规定进行处理。

6.1.1 If employees involved in the silver supply chain in all relevant departments, controlled corporations
and subsidiaries of the Company do not carry out the work according to the requirements in these
regulations and cause adverse consequence, they should be handled according to the severe degree and
relevant accountability management provisions of the Company.

7相关文件
7 Relevant documents

《关于 LBMA负责任白银的公告》

Announcement for LBMA Responsible Silver
《关于 LBMA负责任白银原料采购声明》
Statement on LBMA Responsible Silver Raw Material Procurement
《关于 LBMA负责任白银合规小组任命的通知》
Notice for the Compliance Team Appointment of LBMA Responsible Silvers
《供应链尽职调查表》
Due Diligence Questionnaire on Supply Chain
《白银供应链尽职调查风险评价标准》
Risk Evaluation Standard for Due Diligence on Silver Supply Chain
《白银供应链尽职调查风险评价表》
Risk Evaluation Form for Due Diligence on Silver Supply Chain


